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Technical students here
more open-minded
by Nina Zmiito
. Htafff Writer

... nilttee, an a means of solving

“When' ilo ymi go tit schtml?"
"('ill Poly—
ut Shu Luis OIiIh| iii,"
"Uh. Ih thut it stale college?"
"Yen, It In."
— uW*Hv4t must W * pwacuful
one thon. You haven’t hud Hny '
'trouble,' havu you?"
How muny tlmu* Imvo you ex
changed Just hui'Ii u conversation
lately? Havo you over .stopped to
wonaitr why thin Is it puuruful
campus?
Iji h recent Mustang Dally sur
vey It wiih found thut ulthnuuh
Hoiito discrimination may exist
here, the feeling of being dlscriniiiiHtvtl- nun Inut whh mil overly
itppnri'iit, ut leant among t ’tu studontH participating' In the survey,

I’ei'hapH thin in the reaNiin that
the Dlscrtmlnatlqn Committee
formed hero hint year hu* nut had
many problem* brouKht liefore It.
Sonm had hypothsslxod thut the
I'citHtin whh iH'euuae few ntuilenU
knew ulmut the eommlttet a*. yet.
The Hurvoy found thla Ih true.
The 139 purtlcIpunU were ul«
niuat evenly divided In tholr
knowledge of tho committee. Sixly-aeven Htudenta xald they had
heard of the committee. Five Intervioweea did nut uiiHWur the
question.

However, of tlntae thHt iliil know
of the committee tho mujorlty
were only "vHiruely familiar”
with the group, The Htatlcal
breakdown ahuWH five partlrlpanta were "very familiar," 22
were “JuHt familiar,” 38 were
“vaguely familiar” and two did
not atato how fnmlllar they were
with the committee.
It Ih slgnifieant to note that
of the (10 Interviewees who aald
they were In a group that could
l*o diHcrlmlnated against bocauao
of race] religion, ethnic burkaround or Hex, lean than half or
27 were not aware of the committee'a exlatence.
Thua the Discrimination Com-

"Tho gcnural

tnui junior,

Rodeo team bucks
for winning season
At many of the colleae rodeox
thl* xchool Ih Invariably intro•lucud hh the "Notre Ditme of colleae rodeo*," becaUHe of tho
^ c e p ilo iiH l rodeo team* tho campox produccx year ufter year.
“ The p m o n largely responsible
for thin lx Hill (ilhford, an Animal
lluxhandry Department Instructor. (ilhford encourages and
Wnrkx with all of the team mem•nth hejplng them to Improve.
The fwfro team wax flrat or-*
. aanixed on thla campux In 1947
and Iihh lawn wlnnlna ever ■inec.
Till* ycar'x girl'* team raptain,
Harbara Baer, wax the national
colleae barrel ruclna champion In
10117 and won fir*t in the barrel
ruce at Ttixmn, All*., fall quarter.
Thi' a irl’x team,'which alxo Inelude* Nancy Itobinxon and Shar
on Wcffon, won flrxt place team

Hu continued,

prohlmtiH of iliHci Imiimtion and concenauH at” Poly, I think, in
koeplna the ehannelH of communi -that Churu la no racial
cation open, la known to the ma here. Baloney—there are
jority of thoHc who may have u the c-itlea north and aouth
need to uae It. ............. ........
jinsl yet
However, If the indications of ia no problem, here. Something
munt be done to uncover’the pre
thin aurvey are correct they may
juat not need the fueilitieH be- judice here ho blackH and whltea
cauae u majority o r '83 of the 1tip
come toaether."
Hut u buxlnxx admlnlitratlon
partlcipantH Hnid they had never
knowlnaly or unknowlnaly die- major disagreed, "There doesn’t
criminated naainat aomeone ho xeom to be much racial prejudice
of race, religion, ethnic buck- on thix campu*! I've been to
xchool* with real problem*.”
around or sex#
(If the remainder, 50 Htudenta
Tho female* proved to bo the
Hnid yen they had dine ii mi noted
moat conservative about dating
out of their race with a ratio of
(thla may not necessarily have
2.5 to 1 who xald they would.
been un thla rumpus), and hI x
a«ve no unawer.
Their male, white, proteitant
Looking mure closely. thla ma counterpart* were *lightly more
liberal In a 3 to 1 ratio of thoxe
jority h*dd true fur the male,
caucualon, protextuntx whore the who would date * member of
breakdown wax xeven hud dls- another race. Mont liberal of all
crlmlnuted and 18 Imd not dla- were thoxe already in a grpup
that could lie discriminated
crlmlnated. Similarly, It wax true
for thoxe belonalna to a dixerimi- again*!. Here there wax a 3.8 to
natory aroup, which hud 22 aay- 1 ratio in favor of dating a peraon
.
Ina they had dfxci iminatcil wliilu of nnother ruco.
One Juwlxh mule perhapx ex
32 xaiill they had not.
-- Yet of the fumalcN alone more plained why tho laxt group might
bo more liberal whon he xald,
aald they had dlxcriminated than
hud not, but not by much, hh Ji5 "Being u minority member, I
revealed they had diacriminuted undo«tand, and *o am uble to
croak the boundrle* that preju
and 23 xald they had not.
In a final iiuextion, the particl- dice establishes and xu date
whomever and whatever I like
panta were axked if they Jiad been
or were afngle would tney date u despite w hat society dictate*."__
Kven wider wax the margin
pei'Hon of another race, rolialon
between the 120 who xald they
or ethnic buckaround.
would date out of their religion
Here aauln the participant*
pledaed an open mind to thoxe in and the three who would not.
u minority. In a wide mujorlty, Ten did not comment.
Finally, 105 itudent* xald they
100 xtudentx aald they would
date a member of another, race, would d ate a perxon from another
ethnic background, while *ix
while 32 xald they would not and
■aid no and 28 didn’t anawer.
■even declined to comment.
All alx of thoxe that xald they
"All people are orannlcally,
chemically and bloloalcally the would not date a member of an
dame. A minor difference xuch other ethnic background weru
a* color of the akin xhould not' born in the IFnitCd State*.
P art three In thix xerie* will
keep people from interartlna,"
13.
commented one phyaicul cducu- appear . Monday, Jan.
- AA—
.
. - - : .
a. ir x i
„
. ‘ . ...... . 2—. . I

honor* at both Tgcaon, Aria,, and
Flagstaff, A rit., IuhI quarter.
Hill Nulxon, the captain of the
mcn*x team, wax the all aruund
champion at Klaa*taff. Other
men1* team mumbur* include Bob
Doer, John Hray, Larry Fcrauxnn
and Richard Mendoza, with Rtevo
Proctor and John Dick acting
ax alteniHtex.
Travel expeiixc* for the team
Hre paid for out of AHI fund*.
The team member* (dun to enter
■everal college rodeox both in
Calif., and opt of atato thin year
and to continue their "winning
way*."
The team- plan* to enter at
Krexno, Poly View at Pomona,
and Poly Royal thix quarter. Any
individual xtudent not on the
team may al»o .enter thoxe col lope
horxc xhowH.

Russian class sat
W inter Q uarter
A th ree-unit enurse In *cientiflc Ruixian I* being offered
during the winter qtiartsr. Knrollment will be in Language
101-01, "Foreign
Language,"
which tiax been added to the
xchedulc of ciaaxe*.
The inxtructor, who ha* taught
the rourxe at Columbia Univer■Ity, lx StanialaW Kownackl of
the Electronic Engineering De
partment. Student* are re<|Ue«ted
to contact Kownackl directly for
detail* about the time and Toeation of the find clax* meeting.
Hi* office I* EE-I2AA and hi*
telephone number 1* 2(125.
Tlie courxe will aim to make it
pox*iblr for xclentiit* and engineerx to read material* in their
xpedaltle* within 80 to 90 hour*
of ln*tructlon, ipread over the
period of 2 or 3 academic quar
ter*. It provide* an introduction
to the baxle vocabulary of the
phyxlcal acicncex, with an explan
ation of the fundamental prin
ciple* of Kuxxian grammar.

IF YOU'RI WONDIRINO . . . If fhay'ra real, thoy a r t. Both of the
o d d -leo k ln f architectural cranHon* ab o v a w ar* built by mam bara a f fha Ich aal af Architecture a n d ara only tw a a f m any auch
• I f hfi ta ba aaan in Faly b a n y a n an a qulot Sunday • trail. Other*

Include a n a w a rd w inning krldg* houao a n d a aancrota i
hou*o. On tho right I* a foodoalc domoj on tho loft la
itrassod concrot* cactus.
Photo by

ration stops
Editor'* Note; The following ia
tho fifth part of a nine-part Mu*tang Daily aerlra' that probe* the
problem* that fare the California
■tat* college* a* they attempt to
meyt ever increaalng demand*.
Ity Dennl* Hobart*
S taff Writer
n
la pro-r*gl*tratlon the anawor
to. tho achool’a reglatration pro
blem t
Student* attottiing the Califor
nia State College Student Pro*idont*’ Axxoelatlon (C 8 CSPA)
Convention held here recently
naked to give their opinion* about
reglatration dilemma* and the
beat waya to' aotv* them.
• P f 11 schools Interviewed,
■even la v * pre-registration, In
cluding Cal Poly Pomuua. Tho»#
xchool* whiqh have .regular ."oldfaahloned” reglatration voice Ir
ritation pt the present »y»tem.
"Getting required c I a * * e a

Aide warns
students about
school parking

range* from being not »o hunl
true uf (Cal Poly’* type of) rocourse simply come In and r«- - gist rut Ion?"
to being Impossible, usually to
‘Even school* with an unqsually
ward the la'ter," state* Hill Lun l a r g e enrollment are able,
ger), ASH Vic* President from i through pre-registration, to get
San Jus* State. Steve Lievrancr, classes for their itudent*. Long
alxo from San Joxe State, verifies
Reach Stats, which ha* 28,000
thl* statement: "If* almost Im student*, Including those attend
possible to get the rlaaaei you ing night c l a s s e s , probably
need *t Han Jose," he say*.
couldn’t cop* with the problem
Student* intending xchool* with
without
pre-regletration,
Rex
pre-registration often are dis Gay, ASB President, soy*, “New
mayed, and ^ven disbelieving, studeht* sometime* find It hard
to enroll became they hare to fn
about Cal Poly'a registration
method*.
•
through regular registration pro

gistyr with, the prof. Jf there
aren’t enough eeota, he alt* on
the floor. And If ho wanta tha
class bad enough ha hoops sitting
on the f)oor until enough people
drop the class or are absent so
rite can have a dealt, enrollment to
not cut off 1 when there are no
seat* loft for etudonta. The nothtier of movable seats In the room
Is a poor criteria for enrollment.”
Sonoma State Collage *overs
all the base* aa far as registra
tion. President Terry BiOrinan
states that "there are several
cedure*. But everybody els* la way* for the student to register.
freshmen crying, itudent* coming able to prr*>egiat*r."
, Ho cee pr*-regular or ho xan,te>
out w*JJ), uply., twp ip- three '
Other uampu*e* al*o idem to
through • r o g tjit t y i J h M unit* ,t, . It sntAide <r**y, *v*n a hnv»* coped with the registration tratlrfh like you have hOre Tit Cih
bit . . . barbaric," So say* Char- hassle quit* well. At Sacramento Poly) er he can register lata or
~l*ne Morlmoto, usaoclate delegate
he can simply add the cia**eabo
State, If a student want* to
7^ »
to the CSCHPA from Cal State change hi* pre-regbitered sche want*.
I.o* Angel.'*, "Pre-registration dule, other rl***e* ran be added
"All In all, thU typo of rdgWJm* it* hang-ups, sure. For In easily. According to Norm Miller, t rat Ion concept, particularly pro
stance, it’s not always possible to a student at Sacramento State, registration, seems to bo eMerftUl
get the inxtructor you want at "Student* who want to take a to cope with tho growing number
tlie time you want, but isn’t that course simply come In ami reg- of college students," ho added.

Engineering technology curriculum
to be offered here next Fall Quarter

"Parking permit* are not trait*-,
Establishment of a bachelor uf cation of xeientific and engineer
fcrable under Hny clrcumatance*,"
according to Ren Liner, assistant •cience degree curriculum In en ing knowledge and methods in
gineering technology, will Iw of combination with technical skills
dean of xtudentx.
Permit* ihould be purcha*cd fered for the first time ax u to support engineering activities,
"They will In- especially u f fU \
only from the college. Almost In separate program In September,
In direct support of engineer* In
evitably, permit* purrhaxed from 19(19. has been announced by tho
hnplenwnllng already-developed
other itudent* have been atolan. college.
solutioirs for problems, as wall as
Dr. Archie Higdon, dcun of the
Since mimt itolcn permit* were
In giving specialised attention to
loft lying on daahboard*, permit* School of Bnglnoftring, *uid the
degree will be the Gist of Ita w r a th portions of new and large
xhould lie xtuck ON the windxhield. Parking sticker* thHt will kind to lie offered by college* or engineci ing problem*.’’
not be used for the entire quarter nnlifurullfrofM in f 'igliyiiftilM_______
'The drqn. a widely-known and
cap be refunded on a pro ruled
"Students who complete the experienced engineering educator,
liasi* at the cashier’* office.
said the need for engineering
engineering technology program
Student* who sell or have sto will In* prepared to upply e*U -, technicians Is great throughout
lon parking permits on their ear* Idixhed sclsnllfie und engineering
the nation, but is especially acute
will Ih* subject Pi disciplinary ac practices to n wide variety of in California.
tion by the dean of xtudentx or problems in industry," he xai<l,
He expects Interest of student
the xtudent judiciary. Tho 'usual
majors in the new four-year de
The new program will prepare
atory of xtudentx selling stolen
graduate* for the part of tech gree curriculum to ia) high, I’rcpermits is that something hap nology which requires the appli acnt Indications arc thut sumo
pened In their car or they arc
dropping out pf school, and they
try to xell their permit fur S5 or
ft).
Under TICWV of the California
Administrative Code,, which go
verns xtHtc colleges,'xtudent* are
subject to diacipllitary action fnr
"...violations of motor vehicle
when repeuted minor
violations ore involved."
Tlie ui luU'intc council reported
A small fiHitlull sludium, ilo
bus** foj the Men’s tile* Club, and llmi the I,aif day boforc tltc I'.'ilP
possible use of plastic I. D. wir'd* Thanksgiving Day will he a holi
were part of the new hu*lne«* ills. day. Half of the 1MI9 Good Fri
. russedi 1»y the Students Activities day holiday will Ik- spent in class
to make up for it. — " Cuuncll (SAC) Tuesday night.
-----Bl't llllM1 nf the p resent xtarttinri ------SAC nnrt the fimitio (jrmmlttpr
The School of Kitglnccrlng nrt- xl/.c, the trox office take* lx too hnd II heated d ebate oVef ' flliiinnounced recently Its cooperntivn xmall to attract other rollegc cial poltcle*| made at the last
work-study program has Imwii ftHitlmll team's. Thera arc no Im-al meeting. The fihunre/roniinittrr
expanded. Mtudents will huvu or xlalc I mills available for a new disagreed when SAt ullocuted
more opiMirtunillcH to work in ntudii.ni. Kutuic prospects look .funds to the Debate Team for a
industries related'to their major dim for local games.
trip iuit lulled to do tlie same for
course Of study. |
, , The music department lius no Ilia Wemeu's Keeroatiotml Asso
For freshmen and sophomores buses or money to send I lie Men's ciation. A now motion was made
Interested In-the program, I’an. Glee' Club on tour^ thix -xeasorr, und the WltA goi the money.,. ■
American Airways Is hiring stu Fund , raising plan* are laing
Aflor one ami one h'alf hours
dent trainee* whq will be rotated
of debate, a new set of election
dixtuajied.
*
..
__
in varying tlm* period# between
rule* were nccepted by SAC. Few
New Y«yk, Miami and San F ran —PttnhmU and faculty may ho clmiige* were made.
using
pluxtic
I.
D.
curds
In
the
cisco. Interview* will b* held on
In baof M * l n * . Mambar. at tha t.om Art, * Jn n . 15 tf>r nsjtlraiits to thls pro- , future. There would i** a colored
. It w as jin n o o n red lit the close ,
traialatttt r i g tUi O y td D adorai j y y l
“iff
ftii~ iilet'Uiii r thut alt future
pieTill'e
*of
the'
Holder
iK
T
It,
II(lit
grain.
Jill Handanan; R J. Ilrk o tt, a d v iio n Nino Wo*t,
interested nagIneering studeuta the card, woubl be Vulld ,fo( " • SAC " imetlngs will Ih; held ‘In
Ron Kottorlnp, la n k of Amorica appraisal sup
axedinthe sta ff During Hall H. Thla will
may contact the Placement Of- ycar. lt Would ls<
ervisor; and Tony D oRo m .
—
, lice fur further information ou cafeteria, library, und a* u gen gjhm campux radio to broadcast
the mootuigs live,
u a l L D. icord.
Um Pan Am program.

SAC considers
new football stadium

Job offers open
to engineers

, TMl JUDOINO T IA M ,. ‘ walkad-att with high.
honart at a racant m n H U hold »n tha C w
Palaca. Tha <ana» and rlbban* arc Individual '
traphiai tar tha mambar* at tha high taam, tha
largo trophy la for tho ovor-oll toom, ond- tha
trophy with tho bull on H l* fat tha btgh taam

40 will completo their study by
1970.71, when It I* In It* second
year, and 140, by 1973-74, when it
le In ita fifth year,
Dr.' Higdon believe* that the
campus is uniquely qualified to
offer the new degree program.
"It is a logical extension of our
engineering curricula to meet tho
need* of Industry and government
for fully-qualified bachelor of
science level technician* to work
closely with engineer* and multi
ply their effectiveness by doing
some of the more established and
sp e c ia liz e d portions of the total
project,” he said.
Recognising similarities be
tween the new degree program
and the Bachelor of Science De
gree In industrial technology,
wMih the school ha* offered for
■evrral years. Dr. Higdon said the
basic orientation of the two to
entirely different.
"Industrial * technology
pro
gram* are oriented toward bustnr** and management, while engineerlng technology etudiee are
lailnted toward direct support of
the engineering effort through
the use of specialised technology
knowledge,” he: continue^.
Higdon
(minted out
that
courses offered for the two pro
grams will lie Interrelated.
7
Wherr courses can be used for
both, only on* set of offering*
will Im developed, ('ourxea for the '
new degree will ohm provide electivr opportunities for IsitH indus
trial technology and other School*
of Englinwring students,
. •_
The new eurrlculum I* not ex
pected to place any load on re
sources of the college beyond that
normally needed for similar numIwr* of student# In other degree
programs.
Although several new court**
will b* needed a* It dovelop*', pro*ent and already-planned elnag.
room and laboratory facilities
should bv adequate for tho for'seeable future, and preaent sta f
fin g plans wiU provide sufficient

f acuity, Dr. Miqriww poiotsd got*
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Letters to the Editor
by John FluRsndolph
BLACK LITERATURE AND
ROBERT HUOT
Beginning thlx quarter, Robert
Hunt In a white man tenrhlnir
black literature.
“It xhould lie taught by n black
Instructor. Becauae there are

underntnnri him nnywny, nntl he
doesn't give it ilnmn itbout (heir
mlaunderstiindlngs,
»
Htn concern (•« for hi* student*.
Mack and white. They nutat
understnnd literature mill history.
Black itml white,
Thttt'n tvhut he glvea it ilnmn

Editor!
Proposition* placed on ballot a
to obtain the general expression
of the will of the voting public
suffer front one major fault.
Thoae who vote and thoae who
advocate either favorable or un
favorable response to the propoaltlon do not understnnd the
Issues. Your leatl art tele of Nov.
20 xummurlaex the.lxaue xultjectad for vote that day. quotex
Tiaue Nti. TT BWt contatrm statementx attributed to thoae who
purportedly reprexent the atudent
iiody.
Summary! “ A ‘Yea’ vote would
mean . . , 15 per cent of thoae who
voted . . , ."
quote: "Recall. Shull . , . Id
per rent of the active member
ship
Statement It "We aeldorn get

thnt many (!I0 per rent of them!

J, .
Induxtrlal

nniloit known navSN A l\ I feel
tlml these tilslinguUhetl people
nre itolnir tremendous service In
nttimipting to locallte Jden*
on the caropua, Hut In nil
sincerity l don’t feel thnt the
school's conservative attitude t*
itotlly the bent typo of atnfoaphoi'o for SNA!’ to operate, Inxtoud I suggest thnt they move
to it xultublo plnee where their
work will be Inore iipprerltitod

(Signed! J, R. Golden
Engineering Depart-

Editor t
1 would like to addreia my
comment* to the atudent organ!-

Sa aat saiansrlly r»*r«»*»l
sat sH lilal aetata**. »“ * '

ID ITO R -IN -C H IIF ............................. Tlmplhy Dolnn
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FRIDAY IDITO R
*-■
M t h y Lovett
PHOTO IDITO R
• M y M a ra w ik l
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M
Hetkelm on H R
PRODUCTION M A N A O IR
Rlfhord McArthur
M
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......... M ika Jan ai
MW
ADVIRTISINO M A N A O IR .......... W ord F o u n to *IDITORIAL ADVISOR
..........
*••*«»•
ADVIRTISINO ADVISOR
l« r tn N lchelten

French rexenreh tenm any* girl*
who wear mini-skirt* get bigger
leg* of up to ft'i more fut, 7*.
more flash. The reaaon la nature
ftrot or ting circulatory xyatem of
newly ex|ioaed leg nreii!

R aeaiaiNTaa ra n h a t ib n m . ABVBRttstNB mf

f

National Edueational A dvartiainf Sorvlooa
»,

A BivtaiBN or

■

RBABBR'a aiatar aauu a aaavtaaa. in *

- »«0 ktaJnplen Ave» Naw Yarn. N .Y . tOOlT •
Hie Initial reaction to teaching
the courae waa fear. "There 1*
liieh a volt body of excellent
black literature," eald the mili
tant, 20-year veteran of civil
rlghte campaign*," 1 waa afraid
I wouldn’t have time to prepare,
1 had to be very eelectlve."
There la now a eurglng In
ternet In the writings of blacks.
Students nationwide <are demand
ing coursee. The knowledge that
he le a kind of pioneer In AfroAmericen Literature Instruction
turn* him on.
,
Thla vitality, thl* passionate
teal for education, thl* sense of
contemporary relevance la what
at Ira Huot to demand supercom
petence of hlmaelf. A great chal
lenge smothers his fear.
Until recently, not one single
American Literatu re anthology

STOM HOURS!
M an. to Prl. 11 ta 9 P.M .
Saturday 10 A .M . ta t P.M
Sunday IS P.M. ta S P.M.
George Bland, editor of the
Telegram-Tribune, aeeui* to have
11

editorial

Ignorant lnetructora
in the Brand continued. "Hujt It would
Engliah Department who view b« erroneous to assume It waa
Afro-American
literature
as placed there because of pressure
second-rate." Other*, he said, or threat* by black member* of
accept the material but object to the atodent body."
a separate courae of study.
“ Afra-American literature le
He says there just Isn't room In the Holy curriculum, not tiein - the current American Lit. cause of militant pressure but
program. Besides, It Is useless to because It deserve* consideration
cram one or twb token black In the study of Amsilc.an poetry
authors Into an alrtady cancanand prose," Brand concluded,
trated curriculum.
Such altruistic breese* raised
Robert Huot has often been
Incredulous looks from Huot and
culled a “niggar-lovsr."
Handy, That’s not ttdd like It
His neighbor In Atascadero was, they say—but they are not
calls him a “hippie."
bitter nor bitten.
He who tabs himself a "romanAfro-American Liteiutuie Is
tlC revolutionary In the Image of recognised end !« being taught.
Hhelley,” doesn't have time to Iw
How one is moved by these
up-tlght about what others think, wind* will depsnd upon which
he le. He figures they don't ' side of the ridge he le on. *

David Conkls wee installed a*
president of tha California Col
lege Republlrana at a banquet nt
tha Far Weatern Rastaurant.
Conkle haa many plana for CCK
thia year, Including a field trip to
Sacramento and attending the
state CCU convention In tha
aprlng.
Other naw officers era Bill Ainley, vice preaidant; Dava Baaai,
treasurer; Elaina Fuller, secre
tory; Matt Gregory, publicity
chairman; Nancy Dupuia, praas
secretary; and Don Gaa, membarehip chairman.
Tha year's activities being
planned will be announced later

by the new officers. Anyone Ininterested in Joining t'CR nmy
call Dsve Conkls st R4H-P50X or
Don Use at 54(1-3407.
Chicago Dally News columnist
Kidney J. Harris, in a recant
column, aald; “A* long aa ie«
cream continues to outaall any
other refreshment among the nation's colleges, 1 don't think
there’s much to worry about In
the ‘depravity’ of our collage pop
ulation." Apparently Harris was
referring to the concern many
have shout drugs, pot, and the
supposed breakdown of morality
on rollege campuses.

2 «nd 3-plaea ity la i . , ,
Choota your favorlto ity lo i
from o wida variety of stylo
•n d e o l o n .

A m iiln q ly

C h aaia from famau* name labal*
fs ls array af knlfa, tw aadi, bended orlant and weal bland*. L atait fall faihlam far naw Into tprlng . * . Avatlabla
In Junlar Paflfa, Junlan, M lu y alias.
MWWWW

A real handbag rlotl A ipaclal group of iwlngor hand'
bag* dailgnad and plannad fa r tn * taanagan
Laathar-loak tata purta* In auortad tiia t, shapai, cal
art, A caiual puna to plaaia ovary women. A A t
Velum ta $1.99 ................................. N O W
7 7

GIRLS DRESSES

Drip dry traatad eattan bland* In a gala group af plaid*, chock's,
solid c o lo r*, , . Many nama brand* includtd.

N s tle a s lly a d v a rtlia d * I r i s '
k l t u t t i , t w i t l i t i , c s * r li ablrfa
la «n arra y a f fa k rla t, a a la n
fa tM a a i-* , , M any nda a r m atali
Ita rn i In tlu d a d . ia a th a r lawks,
klasda d e rla a i, w a a l k la s d t,
d rip dry a a tta n i.

543-2770

Pur frlmmsd and untrimmad cloth coat* In yaur
ahalea af islld color*,
ahaeki, plaids. Avallabla
In Junlar and M lu y ilia *.

Famaui nama* that you will racagniial An oscltlny
yrou|i of Skirt*, llo u iu , Swoaton and C a p ri*, . .
many mix and match itam* included. Ilandad orlam,
wool*, and blandad fabric*.
([
brie*.

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tuba* t alavlalaw A radio tuba* A part*
phono naadlaa— recording tape— tost aquipmant
tael*— d tlie n ’a band equipment— «nten ne*— m u*l

in .fX IIJ f ’ll

Lightweight nylon quilted Ski Jacket* In
aalarful print*. Many with attached head*,
lesy ta care far and aaiy ta wear.

Famous California manu
facturer* of hi-fsihlon and
quality , , , Lavish Mink,
For end Chinchilla Fur
trlmmthg*.

*
r:

H tta ta h f b a ity

Editorial Page
Th* opiniom
In ilfncd
arllcUi art that* of th* author and
do not noconorlly roflott tho vltwt
ot tho Muilang Dally, whoto official
petition appoan only In column!
marked "Idltorlal."

fOUNDID 1*3S

causes
poor turnout
.sr

Tho nturtont referendum election which w h s held lute
Inat quarter dearly show* that the blame for poor student
government rests with the student ixxly of the coUfttr^ and
not with Ita student government.
In u move to increase the responsiveneas of student
government to the wishes of the student body, the Student
Affairs Council, the office of .the president of the Assoc
iated Students, Inc., and the Klections Committee submitted
extensive changes In student government machinery to
student vote.
The proposed modifications included the reduction of
requirements needed to hold a recall election,. the estab
lishment of Initiative procedures binding upon the Student
Affairs Council, and the reapportlonment of the same laxly
along ‘one man, one vote' lines.
After listening to the long and loud complaints of
the student body concerning its quality, the Associated
Students, Inc., finally mnde a sincere attempt to return
Its control to the student.
*'
The response of the student laxly to Its newly offered
voice was one of colossal indifference. A whopping lit per
cent of the students on this campus saw fit to take 30
seconds to stake their claim in the future of life oil this
cuinims.
The .turnout showed a disgraceful lack of Interest in
student affairs. Ktqdent* were offered a greater voice,
and they rejected it by default, not willing to assume the
mostihusic.responsibility of citizenship — voting.
The students who did vote and the student leaders
who planned tlja election should lx* commended.
1'he KnglisJ) language possesses a marvelous phrase
covers situations »tnh us this oner “The phrase li
up or shut up.' It applies to those students who felt
.(voting was not imiMirtant
The students of this college had Iteat prepare them
selves for another bout of poor student government, hut
this jlm t let the record show that apathy was the villain,
and not the Associated Students, Inc.
Timothy Dolan

You’ve Got to bo IfiM ng!'

Hong Kong flu
by John Ikhoxlvr
Ah, to bo back/ifi tho old grind
uiruln! Much to my umliMimmt, I
found that many student* re 
turned to thl* (and I quote from
offlolul documents) “ Pluyground
of tho C entral Couet" before
their vaent Iona wui'o up, Tho rea
sons ramrod from “I just couldn’t
taku the homo scone any lomrer,"
to,"I wanted some time to move
In and relax bifSrs registration,"
Actually what It ull turned out
In he was that theyM chipped in
on a keg 4x>r New* y ear's Kvr and"
didn’t want to miss their just
returns,
<
Christina* vacation wax a bit
of a flop this year, for a lot of
pimple; myself Included. This
Isn’t to cut dotjm tfie Santa De
partm ent—he I always
comb*
through with the goodies. But
the health scene was generally a
bummer.
Tsk*-'
me
(for
instance
.<please?). I rolled home, gpt
out of the car nqd was immedi
ately smothered by one vibrantly
emotional moss gi motherhood.
After tho usual, comlng-hom»
amenities were i concluded, I
eagerly awaited tlu> arrival of
my father from work so we could

exchange jovialities and check
books. He came home sick with
the Hong Kong You-Know What.
As far ns I’m concoined, this
whole epidemic is a cleverly
disguised plot by the Communist
Chinese to win the war in Viet
nam. This perhups sounds a little
bliaare, but I figure they Intend
to get to our boys by Infecting
us, and thus the thousands of
tons of cookies which we send
them annually.
Dastardly deed, Indeed.
Now that we’ve all gritted our
teeth, nlopped our jirows, over
worked our deodorants, und flat
tened our wallets in registering,

Iwrgr selecHonof raised, oofco, emb
specialty donufi
special rates for campus clubs

4 O.itW to 3 i30 p.m.
987 FOOTHILL BLVD. „

Big as It Is, tho information processing
industry it ju«t beginning lo

% -

Recently, Fortune estimated that the value
ot general purpose computer* installed in
this country will more then double by, 1*7$.
Other publications have other predictions,
and probably no source is totally precise. But
most agree that Information processing Is
on* of America's fastest growing major
Industries.
Evsry day, It aeeme, computers go to work
in a new field or new application. IBM com
puters ars working In such divsrs* fields as
business, taw, msdlcine, oceihograpny,*
traffic control, air pollution. Just about any
area you can name.
To somebody just starting out, this growth
m e a n s exceptionally good chances for
advancement. Last year, far example, we
appointed over 4,000 m anagers-on
performance, not seniority, Here are four
waye you could grow with IBM:

Engineering and Sclenoe

""""

I0W !

"W E E K

^
TONIGHT S
PfffOIMANCf 8 P.M.
SAT - SUN
1,30 MAT 1 P.M fVI.

In no* s r m ii splendor.
I hr most m ngiiilim il
pielure rvrr!

GOME WITH
TH E WIND

“Working in data process
ing today pratty mueh mean*
you work in a broad spectrum
of technologies," eeys Nick
Donofrio.

ClARKGAIM
VIVIENLEIGH
LESIJEHOWARD
OLMAdcIIAYLLLAND

543-1734

mant, Manufacturing, Product Test, SpaeS
and Dafanst Project*, and Field Engineering!,
You'll need at least a B.S. in any technical field■ . — ■■ ....... '
i...— -

M arketing

iqwwith
i
“Working,
company president!
Is part of th# |ob.”

"I'm pretty muohthe
IBM Corporation in
th* eye* of my
customers," says
Andy Moran. "I
consider that fairly good for an tnginotr
who graduated only two years ago."
Andy earned his B.8.E.E. In 1968. Today,
ha's • Marketing Representative with IBM,
involved In the planning, selling and inateHCtjon of dataprocaaslngaystam*.
Andy’* customers Include companies with
annual sale* ranging from 20 million
to 120 million dollars. He often works
with executive vioe-presidents and presi
dents. Andy says, “At flrqjj was t little
nervous about the Idas of advising execu
tive* at that Isvsi. But by the time! finished
training, I knew I was equipped to do th* lob."
Career areas in marketing at IBM Include:
Data Processing Marketing and System*
Engineering, Office Products Sales, and ,
Information Records Salas. Dagrat require
ment: B.S. or B.A. in any field.

Finanoe

An Aeeoclete Engineer at IBM, Nick I* a
1967 graduate in Electrical EngineeringHe's using his technical background to de
sign circuits tor computer memory systems.

“You T b in an idaal
•pot to ipovt
anaad fia t."

Nick says, “Your specialty at IBM can .take
you Into tha front yard of half a dozen dif
ferent fields, in my job, for example, Iwark
with systems design engineers, chemist*,
physicists, metallurgists, and programmers.
Th* diversity nslps ms keep up to data on
the iateat technologies," _
____ ______

"I've always figured my
chances toy advance
ment would be batter
in a growth Industry:
Ttist’s'why l picked
IBM." says JooTakaca.

Career areas in engineering and science
at>IBM include: Research, Design 6 Develop-

Joe’s been working
in general accounting

Other reason* te oonaider IBM

Refund Program could help you gst your
Master's or Ph.D.

1• Small Team Concept, No matter how large
a project may be, we break It down Into
units small snougfi to b* handled by one
person or a few people. Result: quick recog
nition for achievement.

Winner
ofT«t
. Academy
Award*.

But then. I’d hato to
place un addition to
Berry Perm ’s Ohoet Town.

BO-WHS

"Tha intardiaciplinary
onvironmant keep#
you tachnologloafly

THIRD

quarter, though. They Should have
passed opt tj«tf? little rule sheet
or synopsis or whatever MKPDBE we want Into the gym.

m iM iW p

K d lto r in -C h ie f

Muatang Daily

we can all sigh in relief and
concentrate on the minor aspects
of education. Like passing our
courses,
One thing you, the student,
should Realise is that this quarter
you were handed u sheet of paper
describing our parking statutes.
1 assume the college feels this is
an adequate solution to our grief.
Ho far as I can see, they’ve only
told ue what we already know (or
reminded ue In case we were for
tunate enough to forget over
Christmas), . . namely th at tho
parking here Is unreal.
They could have been more
cagey If they were worried about
too many students enrolling this

2. Educational Supppdi IBM amployaaa
spend over thirteen million hours a year In*
company-sponsored educationeLand training
programs. And plans ilk* our Tuition

3.300 Locafjons. We have almost SOplant,
laboraftjfry, or headquarters locations and
ovar 25Q branch offices in key cities ‘JT
throughout tha United States.,

4*QptDjQOUlALLDtgiAtliyill., Wa have '
for people at
many appropriate starting job* fo

any degree level: Bachelor's, Master's

or Ph.D.

.’

Since he got his B.B.A. In June, 1068. Growth
wasn't th* only reason he ehoe* IBM. H e
say*, "I learned that it'e general practice at
IBM to promote from within and to promote
otvntsrit alone. I like that,
“Anpthsr growth factor Is th* job itself,"
JO* say*. “During my first tew years, I'll get
- experience in nearly everyerea of general
accounting-Incom e & Expense, Balance
Sheet, and so on. I'll be learning how tha
oompany I* structured and how it opsrataa
on a broad scale. That's exactly the kindof
knowledge I'M need to help me qualify for.
* manager s job.”
Career areas in finanoe at IBM Include:
Financial Planning and Control, Financial
Analysis, Accounting, Information Systems,
and internal Auditing, You'll need at laaat a
Bachelor's degree.

Programming

“^ M d tix tU re

. iwUrt"
"Aoomputar
Is prac
tically u
lass until some
body w rit# **
program for it,"
saygEarl Wilson.
Earl got a B.A. in Modern
Languages in June, 1967.
He's now an IBM programmer working on a
teleprocessing system that will link th*
computerized management Information
systems of several IBM divisions.
Bari defines a’"program" as a set of
inetruotions that en able** computer to do a
specific job. “Programming involves
scianoa," says Earl, “because you have to
analyze problems logically and objectively.
But once you've mad* your analysis, you
hev* an Infinite variety of ways to us* a
computer's basic abilities. There's all the
room in tha world for Individual expression."
Career areas in programming at IBM Inolude:
Systems Programming, Applications Pro
gramme r Programming Research, snd
*
Internal Programming for IBM’s own use.
You'll need at less! a B. 8. or,B.A.

Vfslt your plsooment o ff!**
Sign up at your plactment office for an Inter
view with IBM. Or send
a letter or resume to
Harley Throneon, IBM,
Dept. C, 3424 Wllshlie
Btvd.,Los Angeles,
California 90005.

ON
CAMPUS
JAN.
14,16

An Iq u a l Opportunity Employer

IBM.

i

Mustang Daily

Aztecs out for revenge

Cagers meet tall 49'ers

O ITTIN O IN TOP PORM . . . lo b Dopraao pots
In thapo for a CCAA moot this wookond at

'The Mustang Imxketlmll teum junior college transfers.
I,ong Heueli State will he ex
travel* South this weekend to
face Sail Djagn State and highly1 pecting a tough game tonight
from t|ie Fresno State llulldogs
rated Long Heart) State.
Last year the Mustangs were who will be challenging the 49’ers
able to heat Sun Diego State, H9- 2-0 leugue record.
The lifers, whrt lire 11-1 so fur
77, and the hoi*|)sters hope to re
uily
turn the complements again to this season, received their ojily
loss from lI'niversity of TullV,
night at HftXI p.m.
li):*-7K, earlier this yeHr.
Although the San Diego State
The IH’era ohly returning letAztecs are no Jonger i n ‘ the
CCAA, the game tonight will he tormnn Tn d-tt ren ter Dirk Nelson
w ho' lust year was elected all
an important factor on which
Mustung players start the follow CCAA player due mainly to a 23
point average per game.
ing night ugainst thu Long lleaeh
‘‘Tile man to stop will lie for
State 49’erk.
ward Sam ftpblnian," according
The Ay.tees, who finished first
in last years eompetition In the. to Mustang forwanl Arnold
Sloan, and for a good reason. The
CCAA, average a height of 6-4'.a
tl-H forward 49’er from I’usudena
on the sturting five.
Junior College wus considered
Returning lettermen starling
last year's best Junior college
tonight include (1-7 forward Brie
Murtonsen, ami top guArd Uip player in California,
llarret.
Other probable starters in the
JIT CHARTIRS
non-league game art) this years
Five luminer flights of 4 to
high point man for the Alters,
I 3 wsek, from t.A lo
(i-5 forward Von .laeohson,
Amitsrdom, Rsturn from Brutt.li.
Long Hoaeh State, under the
$390 to S2V5 r.t. lonsway $ 175)
Couching <>f Jerry Turkenlnn, has
For details writs Prof. Frank
un alnioNt totally reconstructed
Paul, 247 Roycroft, tong Ssaili,
lineup, made up mainly of top
9UB0:i, 438 3.179

w orld record hold tr and Olympic m ad aliit
M ark Spits In tho 200-yard buttorfly.
Photo by Rod H tcktlm an

Poly tourney
to host top
JC Matmen
-

i

The Thirteenth Annual Cal
Poly Junior College Invcntatlonal
W restling Tournament gets un
derway tonight located in the
Men’s Gym.
Approximately 42 junior col
leges will bring their 4sip wrestlers to vie for teum us well us
individual merits.
Highly favored Cerritos J.C. Is
expected to repeat last 'years easy
win with Diablo Valley J .C . and
Ban- Joss J.C. expected, tu wake
a good showing.
Last yesrs ‘Most Valuable
Player’, Bcrnie (Minos of Foothill
J. C. will he favored to repeat his
win In the MB’s.
A rematch is expected this
weekend In the 145’s between
last yaar’s finalist Brad Druteuia
. of Hancis'k J.C. Hnd Ron Kenworthy of Cerritos J.C., in which the
! later won a 3-2 decision.
Jim Gleld of Cypress J,C. looks
to repeat his win in the lfl7's
while Victor Holloway from San
Bernadino Valley J.C, Is a heavy
favorite in the 177** after pinning
four straight opponents in lust
years eoni|>etltlon.
Heavywrlghl defender' Bill
Struve of Cerritos J.C. may find
last yc h i 's third place finisher
Jim Rohesky of Bakersfield J.C.
a rugged contender for the div
ision title.
. Mustang freshmen will be com
peting Individually in the tourn
ament and Coach Vaughan Hitch
cock has high hopes In 167 di
visional- Frank Oaks, who has
wrestled varsity, and Gefry Me.
Rride in the 123’s.
'Coach Hitchcock gave his rea. son for Hosting the tournament
stating that "we conduct the
tournament for two reasons, first,
for overall Improvement and pro
motion of wrestling in the state
of California, end second, to In
troduce soma of the potential
student* and athletes that may
be going to our achrrol.”
The first and second rounds of
the Invitational start tonight a t
6:00 p.m. until 40:00 p.m. with
guartar and Bemilfinala a t 12:00
tomorrow and'the finals at 8:00
p.m. tomorrow evening.

JET Charter Flights
to
, EUROPE

1
1.
-

Z.

Poly swimmers open
year at CCAA meet
The 19(19 M ustang-Swimmers lousier shape than uny other team
will take purl tomorrow in thu in the conference ut this point
pre4seuson meet and among op because of only eight duys prac
ponents will be the number one tice.’’
team in the nation, host Long
He added, “The CCAA is a real
fine event because it Is more of
Beach State.
Poly mermen finished third in a relay meet and does,not require
' the evont last year behind Long us much from the individual. In
Reach State 49’ers and tho San turn It offers more of h chance
Diego Aateus while edging out ri .for alot more swimmers!”
vals Kresno State by three points. i Sprinting freestyler for the
Tho 40'era are led this year by Mustangs Bolt DeGrase said "thu
Olympic sta r and world record biggest problem now is getting
holder, Mark Spite, butterfly
in stupe.” DeGrase may be the
epeelaiist.
lucky Mustang swimmer to com
Backing Spit* will be back- pete against Olympian Murk
atroker Rich Skarbo, who took Spit* In tho 200 yard butterfly.
2nd place In the NCAA small
Threo year lettermen Chris
college meet in the 100 yards
event ajul 8rd In ’ the 200 yd. Smith, who will he swimming tho
distance, along with All-Ameri breaststroke and Individual med
can frsystyler Dennis Pretnam. ley said, “the main goal of the
Coach Richard Anderson stated team this year will • be to beat
In respect to his team chancea
the Fresno Bulldogs.”
mention, "We are probably in
The Mustangs get their first
chance tu do ao tomorrow ut Long

Aeeompnning Robinson will I"' with a sum of <10, 3k, unit 37
points respectively,
(Ml forwunl Hph Lynn front
Tfcc two guards averaged IIH';
Flams Junior College, (1-3 guurd,
Shawn Johnson, All Metropolitan shooting uveruges during the
Conference player from Long game and helped the 49'ers estab
Reach Junior College, nml ll-tt lish a new high point record, 119
guard Ray Grltton, All Western points against Pomona, and a new
Stute Conference player also shooting percentage record, I I I ', ,
also In the same contest.
from Pierce J.C,
(iritton, who averaged 112
Two roitudlmllrrS far Long
points a game In high school was
Roach, who were picked fof tho
.picked lust Monday as Soul hern Junior college Olytit|tl(* trial |cam,
California College 'player of the
Sleepy Montgomery from Comp
Week’.
ton Junior College and Lee fl’olll.
It wus the combination effort
ver from Mt. Hun Jacinto, will
of Kohluson, (iritton, and Johnson i not start, hut will he vbry rofluble
that sharked the lifer victories
over- Cal State Fullerton,, 7W-RK, replacements uny lime during the
and Cal Poly Pomona, 119-7(1, Saturday night game.

_
3.
.
4.
I0.

v. Once

Reserve N o w * Spec* Is Lim ited
N o n Step DCS J*ts • M aals
G re at In P lig ht Service
San P ranclice-Lenden / O n * W a y 6 1 JLQ
Leave June 30
/.
/
'I '1 0 7
S .P ./Lo ndo nJ.P .
Round Trip < £ 9 7 7
Lv. June 15, Ret. Sept. 11
S.P. London S.P.
Round T rip * 7 7 7
Lv. June 17, Ret. Sept. 10
/
S.P./London/S.P.
Round T rip 4 * 7 7 7
Lv. June 26, Ret. Ju ly 31
/
San Prandsco-London
O ne W a y
Leave Sept. 1,1

llie io ll ig l ili m o open to tlu d e n l, fa tu ity , s tu ff s m p lo y s e i and thafr
Im in o d lu lf fa m ily , A ll p u iis n y s i. m u ll puy $ 1 0 . rs g i.tru lle n Iss w ilt)
then u ir furs,

Reach State along with competing
ugainst some of the top swim
mers in thu nation.

P H O N I (415) 3 9 2 -1 5 1 3
M a il Today fo r P R II P light In fo rm a tio n
CHARTIR PLIGHTS
99S MARKET STRUT, SAhj FRANCISCO, CA. * 4 1 0 3 \

CHARTER
FLIGH TS

Please mall me Information on flights.............................
N am e ...........................................

EUROPE- Sum m er ‘69

Phone...............

Street.....'......

11 date* to pick froml Write or
coll Immediately for Information
and application*. Reierve early!
ROUND TRfP
New York-London
$189
ROUND TRIP
Oakland-London
$289
Oakland-Amsterdom $299

Wheie some of Cal Poly's finest students are domiciled.

City, State & Zip.

ONE W A Y $189
Purs Jst

on Certified Cartieri

T-M TRAVEL
i

60 N. Firs! Street
San Jose, Calif.
(401) 293-1033

YOUR-OWN-THING
If you w ould enjoy having your own .
charge account at Slnshelmer Bros., w e invite
you to Inquire about aur Thing-Card.
A charge account specifically designed for people under
T
twenty-one. (Isn't practically everybody?)

S

in s h k im

KR B

r o s

KM T. 1 « 7 «

.

Monterey Street a t Rose Alley
5 43-1600

mge blossom

you’re right. But not home radios for music, news,
weather and sports. Collins does...
;
•.Supply communication/navigation equipment for more
than ^5°/o of the w brU rrcom m efcU l Airliners.— — —:—
• Provide voice communication systems fur all U. 5.
space flights.
• Rank as the largest independent producer of microwave systems.
• Design and manufacture computer system* for airlines,
rmlroads anti many other military and industrial organiaairons around the world.
• Serve arprim e contactor on N ASA's worldwide Apollo
tracking network.

To the girl who know* what she
wsnts but not yyhere to find it.
M atch your style with our
msny distinctive designs. And
•sli ut about bur famous
Orange Blossom guarantee.

CABIM OPPORTUMWISi a Piuduct U.»i*n an* Dsvaldpme nt a
I j t l d Support l n | i n t t t m | • I lK t io n lc i Rstssrch • O ils O p s riilrm t
. * P m g n m in m g end S y ils m t A n s ly tit • P u itlt* « n g a A w W H ia g a
S y tlrm i R filg n C n iln tt o n , • M jn u U c lu rln g # Technical W ritin g •
P rrnski ln * in « frm s • ln lf|,s ls d C irc u itry D s ilg n • M ls ro slsc tro n lc
Thm Film Oswgn • R .lu h tliiy In g tn a s rin g • Q u a lity ( n |ln t« r in g

Jr

M A IK IT S AN D PRODUCT A M A Ii • A v lillo n .4 y .fs m * * S rbS dC iil •
S p # c i« lt*» 4 M ilit a r y k y tte m . • T tls rn fn m u n ic itin n • M lc ra w s v *
• S p ie s C o m m u riic s ilo n • C o m p u ls r t y i i a m t • A m iis u r R ad i*

CoHing represenlaliveg w ill conduct cefnpui intervifw ii
January 2 3 ,1 9 6 9
%
•— -

-• Design ami msfall complete earth stations for satellite <■<• O r you may send your resume, in confidence, to Man
communications.
f ager of Professional Lmploymcnt, Collins Radio Company,
Dallas, Texas 75207; Cedar Rapids, Iowa 5240b; Newport
• Rank as one of the-mvorld's leading manufacturers of
Beach, California 92660; or Toronto, Ontario.
commercial broadcast equipment.

Students who think of quality first,
think first of Ross Jewelers.

What does this mean to you? Jt means that college gradu
ates are findtng assignments that challenge their ingenuity
in activities ranging from microminiaturization to airborne
computers.
.
_

Luis O b ispo

*"

s C0MMUNICA1 ION /COMt'UI A! ION/CONTROL

.C O L L IN ’S

At each of Collins' four major facilities, opportunities
exist in electric’ai, rhcclidiiicaT/und industrial engineering,
and in computer science.

5 4 3 -6 3 6 4
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* 4*al *eg#rtealiy eagloyar

